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in power, and recent events have fully exempli-
fied that principle.

The hon. member for Ottawa (Mr. Mackintosh)
says that w'e are rich because we have a surplus
of $4,000,000, and the people are prosperous. Mr.
Speaker, what is this surplus ? It is the balance
unexpended of the money that is paid into the
treasury by the people, that is the surplus. Does
that prove that the people are prosperous ?

Now we cone to sonething that the lion.
mejinher for Bellechasse could speak of as
wituim his own knowledge, and it is upon
this point I wish to quote him more par-
ticularly that in the portion I have already
cead:

I know that in my section of the country the
people are not prosperous. I represent a rural
constituency, and I know that a great many
houses are closed and their owners have gone to
the States. Look at the city of Quebec, where I
live. Quebec West has diminished ln population,
and the two other divisions of the city have very
slightly increased. Is that a sign of prosperity ?
Is it because a few contractors receive public
mnoney, is it because a few hundreds of manufac-
turers make millions of money ? Is it because
some of the public employees supplement their
ealaries with large bonuses and testimonials and
presents of all kinds-is that the reason that the
people are .prosperous ? Surely, you will not
pretend that the million of people who have left
this country are all fools, and that, if they had
been prosperous here, they would notý have re-
mained. Here is a fact that confronts you at
first glance. The census returns prepared by the
cfficials of the Government prove to us that over
a million of people have left this country. And
wby ? Is it not because they could not live
here during the ten ye'ars just past, when the
hon. gentlemen have been telling us : We are
happy, we are prosperous. Canada is rich, Can-
ada is increasing in wealth and in population ?
The contrary has been proved to us.

This is a quotation from an hon. gentleman
no0w supporting the Administration, from an
hon. gentleman who stood up here last even-
ing and for a long time endeavoured to prove
that the National Poliey, as administered by
the hon. gentlemen hiadlheen a sucess. What
I have quoted is not given as a matter of
opinion, but as a matter of personal knowl-
edge, as'a natter of proof within his own
knowledge-and. heing a legal gentleman.
lhe knows the value of proof-that a million
of people had left the country in conse-
quence of the policy adopted by lion. gen-
tlemen opposite. And so out of the mouths
of their supporters as well as from the
official reports with which they furnish us,
this claim is demonstrated to be, like the
others, false and nislea ding.

The whole Hin'e of policy adopted
by hon. gentlemen in thleir efforts to
retain power lias been discredited. I
wil not allude to the extravagant
prophecies nade as to the settlement
of the North-west ; I will not allude to the
extravagant claims for the various under-
takings to which they have committed Par-
liament, but I will show, if possible, from
the public records to what an enormous ex-
tent they have violated the promises upon
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which they obtained power, promises wbich
they could have carried out consistently
with their other declarations. It is admitted
that the defeat of the Liberal party was
caused by the depressed condition of the
ountry, by the denunciations of their

opponits. and the extravagant promises
those opponents made of reform. The hon.
gentlemen came into power with an enor-
mous majority to carry out the ternis upon
which they clained the indulgence and con-
lidence of the people. Very shortly after
they obtained power, the predictions of the
hon. iriember for South Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright). caine true ; the depressioli.
which had begun to pass away while he was
still in power, passed rapidly off ; the
labours of the husbandman were abund-
antly blessed by Divine Providence ; gen-
eral confidence was restored. the markets
of the vorld 111proved. and our 1 exP *t
trade in the great natural products of the
couintry. the products of the farim. the for-
est, the fishery, and the mine, fournd pro-
titable sLle in the iother :11un1try. ii
foreign lands, The returnîs gave the people
of the country considerable 1 money to speid
in the improvement of their condition. In
addition to this, the increased taxation
which was at once imposed by hon. gentle-
men opposite, placed in the exehequer large
sums of money, available to be expended
upon various public vorks. In addition
to that, the enorious borrowing powers of
the Government were exercised withouiit
stint, and money fromi this source fiowed
in to the exehequer of the country. Ii1e
consequence was that there was a large ex-
penîditure by the Governmiient. and a con-
sid'erible inease in the expenditure by
private people.

NoV, the claimi lias bee niilade., an1d
is coistalitly made. tlat it was ihe
National Poliey liat brought a bmit lie
largely increased exports of the country. It
seems to ne that if ever there was a pro-
position whichi bore upon its face its own
condemnation for absurdity, this is the pro-
position. It is ai aecepted principle of
econonics that, in regard to the great
natural products of the country, the markets
of the world, the demand of the niarket
in wvhicI the surplus is sold, furnishes
the criterion of profit or loss. And Canada
sold enormous quantities of these natural
prodliets. WV'as the increased price of tish
and the ,iincreased dra ft of ilishes froi
the sea. running to many millions of dol-
lars' worth, the result of taxes imposed
upon imported manufactufes ? vas the
Increased product of the soil, and the in-
creased price of our agricultural staples
caused by the tariff which hon. gentlemen
opposite forced upon the people of this
country ? Certainly not ; this improvement
would have happened if hon. gentlemen had
never existed. This Improvement would
have happened under any Government : and
I think It bas been abundantly demonstrat-
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